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Great Money-Saving Clnb Offers fBBlEP DISPATCHES— TMUR»OAY — fourth Pu-Aaeilcn coDf«renc« will b« held In BuMO* Ajr«erd(U7 36. 
1910.
The Newport RoHIdk eompuny at 
N^port. Ky.. J)urued with a loai estl-' 
mated at 175,000.
Three Europ$ena were murdered by 
litoore while on the road between
Of weekly and Monthly Papers and Magazines.
TliB Most USeral allil Bemarkaaie oner ol This Kind Etat Made hy Any. Puhllcatloii.p~^__^™^^. ^
At a Unte Expense to Increase our Circulation and Also to Give Our Subscriber* and Mediouna and Kaebah Ber Rohid.
Fricntte thd Best of Everything Obtainable we have made arrangements to oMer them
The Breatest Gluhhlns Offer Ever Made, No Matter What the Price May Hare Been.'
ig for your newspaper* and magasinea for 1908. Thu '
B of the printing pree. The family whice is Buyplied with alW- 
slf, education. TKo. 
as if errolleU tt 
idtog shatter .always at 
the umwersal American; 
interested whereby wa'
REMEMBER-The season is at hand for
awe of uonular enUrfitonment through the producte of the printing pree.
bun4»« =<eood;clcAiiifom.l»B«ndenl.rUlntogUUr.turei.dw.y.ln Ih.
.... ».m.n o, ehiia who 1. r»diw good ™wop.pen uid .hoguioo. 1. going to wthool u tnily
n»i«lutionofl«.rmrg. H.ppy i. the toily whloh bn. nn .bondnno. ol - ‘
• Bant, and quiet the reallily .-----------------eatfulness incident to ohildhood. To supply
dobiond lor bigh.ol.i« ponodleal litoriture, we bay otrhand to make home pleasa t, a   imand for high-class periodical litei 
n offer you the greatest club bargains ever made.
<0 be
called TBIack Hand" soelMy,
Jill at ^nton. O.
. The'blg naphtha reservoir of the 
AmericaB Petroleum company at Ant- 
werp exploded with a great report. 
.There were no casualUes.
. A receiver has..been granted for the 
Hayfleld Woolen UUIa and Clothing 
company of Louisville, and a tem­
porary Inlunetlou restralntog Its end- 
.Itors from brluglDg suit
T Here Are the Remarkable Clubs we Offer.
LUUlV Every Paper aed MaEazIne Well Known, freni East, West, Ncrth, SCiith
OUR GREAT
Magazine Club Offer
Look at this Remarkable List:
, Spare Moments, monthly, 28 to AO ^ges 
' Dressmaking at Home. AO to 60 pages..
Mother’s Magazine. 52 to 60 pages .
Humanlife,36-t0 48 pages..,w............ ••• • SO
National Home Joumah 36 to 48 pages .................50
Paris Modes MagMhie, 50 to 85 pages..................... 50
Cosmopolitan 3mo„ 150 to 200 pages .............. 30
.TIME^ this paper. 1 year......... ........................ -EOO
SUMMARY—Your local paper weekly and Seven 
Great MonlhBesr Total of eight papers and maga- 
tines, with over 350 pages each month.' Regular
price $4.30.
This Club is sold to you for only $2.15. Can 
you seSure such a bargain elsevvhere?
landing t
SUMMARY;' Seven ^ek^ papere.
YOU C<m «flve time fliid money by giv­ing us your onier for anything in




Dating Stamps Rubber Type 
Flexible Cushion Stamps 




Of best 'known papers in U. S. I
TIMES; this paperr ! year ...............................1-00 V
Weekly Nashville American, 8 to 16 pages . 501 
Weekly Chicago Prairie Fanner, 20 to' 30 page. LOO' g 
Weekly Memphis Farmeii’ News Sdmitet 8iol6 .25 | 
St. Paul Rural Weekly 8 to 16 pages ' 35 b
Chicago Weekly Goodall's Fanner 16 to 24 . . 2S |
Dallas, Texas, Weekly Farmer 12 to 16 . .1.00
Regular price
— FRIDAY —
There was another taul apartment 
bouse Are Id New Ydrk last nigbt. 
Ire lives were lost
The Merchants' association of New 
^ork hits announced its dedalon to op- 
the Aldrich flnahdal bill 
The London Tribune ceased pubilea- 
today. It is understood that (ho 
Ibtioe never has been a paying prap-
lese Imperial customs oIBclals 
' tp-^nese steamer near Macac 
> i
Bivin .tewny. b pvwikmtift tanner 
near Riebmood. Ky.. shot and kliini 
hU .wife and then committed sulrlde: 
Report of rallTDOd earnings Ubai
CHARGE© WITH CONaPl.lACY
great decrease in IratDc the couniry I Kentucky.'
IprlngB, 
> and Itiisde ijuud .
Tx"cinafon.'iCy., Pot>. II.—The flrM' 
inilleiiueni vv*-r hrnti}:hL In hhiyoUe 
usra'nst a so-called-1 rust was 
riiliirniil l>v Ilic Fn.vettM ■■oniily KtSUd 
Jury wlinti Ihi- jtir.v liniidiHl Hi a ‘-true 
bOr Iq the cairn. Indicting,'.hi- .Ameri- 
eeti cntniJitny on a oharj;i- of 
■ cons|iii-!n-y.
____ ’fills liuLuniciU,!;. Uie'dlrcH rc>*iHt
, nr .(•ir<;iiii .liirtKi- I’urkcr'n nrdcf.ln 
— TUESDAY— ill.* Ktiiiiil Jnr.v m liivv.-illsatc, llic tu-
Holler tubes on the cruiser St. Louis . «|„„uio„ m ihis cl(y and conw
blew out and four firemen were falnl- j,, ,|,j„ ,hey wnlld uscerfhln
1y sc^ed. : whcihcr Dr’iioi tin-.charsfB made hy
L. braff. ihlrty-flve years old. at sohn- iiT iln- memlHTB oftlie .Sncleiy- 
Roch^ter. N. Y.. killed his wife nnd nf Eqnliy w.-n- or wen! not tiiU'. The 
then ended bis own lltc. imlirinn-iit cimrttrs ilic Amf*rie:iii‘'To-
dent of the Fort Worth (Tex.) Nat 
a] bank, commuted suicide, hy shoot­
ing himself. ' 'V
Four men Slew open the vault ofihe 
bank of Sulphur Sii i  
seoared over $1,30 
their escape.
Rabat state that the armyor idniiiiliia t
Axis, the sultan hiig sianed lor !■>?.. - imiieiliil.
The total number i.f laliorc:-; i;.i- wyrrmits c
ported from Curoim cii I'lc i> rini:!:--. 
canal diirlDB lyor, ami !9o7 svm: b.i.n. ■'» »- T.iewaier,,wlio la ihc loi'al
tween France ami .\meiica I
been slimea.
•f be' "‘vtn'vni was iiroticiu
tlic- coiiiiiine'd rliilms made by the t, 
^ liacco Ermvi-i-.; of'dilx coiinly Hint t
William P. Walker, the
will return from Mexico t- 
States to be tried.
Nine miners were killed i 
Chinese i other, fatally Injured by (
‘ -tMaultlnt: -' ;
■1“ "• - price a:
American Tobarro c ST;: low 1
. MARRIED TWICE IN A DAV'
Both Husbands Claim the Bride at 
Divorce Is in Sight.o( gas tu the mtue of the MoodH Coal 
Robert Mitchell, an aUeged negro I compsn'y at South Carrollton, K ,
irderer, -was taken from a deputy ! ------ ' ,
by a mob at Oak Grove, M., | —WEDNESDAY —
lyncUed. I Another outbreak of-the plapu- in
Lons, a while man, aeeused of ; West Africa is reported. i
irderlng John'Sapp, was Uken from \ Nine men were- killed by an exi>lo- ^
Newberry, Pla.,'and lynched | alon iu the Standard toolosive works i ntfirrlcd
at Vaudreuil, near Monlreal.
Mcnipbls, Ti-iiii., Fell. 12.—DcPlarinej 
that ^le will iiiRtiliite divorce jirticeetl- \ 
mi-a againsi • yilUer Harrin. to whom , 
. aiid I ;'i
t a jDOb of 200 n
This Club i* sold to you for oDly S2.IS- It I* 




A dapaaese llehing schooner was 
iplured by pirates, the crew of seven 
killed and the schooner looted. 
Secretary Heater’s statement of the 
Id’s visible supply of cotton shows 
Hi of 1.930.447 against 4,903.356 
reek.
coal miners and fonr loaders 
crushed to death as the result 
explosion In a nine at Port 
N. 8.
liuess failures la the rolled
lust week and 198 
of 1907.
Uje ■Weef Tlr-
, lituH-is after her iminn with Harris,, 
BondlU cracked the safe of. the | Elizabeth Shipp has refused to rbtnrn' 
bank of Willard. Mo., and cct SUmHhi ; m .her first iiiisbaiid. '■ 1.
In cash. makiiiK good their'e.irajie. I Mias Shlpii was inarrii'd.«t I qVliiolr, 
The report'Is ngnln eiim-ni in Euro- • to HarHs .by « magistraii!, ,3t Jf, 
peau TinnhlnK elreles thal the Jup
1 floiii 1.nnese government Ik trrbiK 
loan In Paris.
^The senate has passed a bill prnvi 
Ing for the parilcipaiing by the Unit. 
Slates In the Toklo liiieiiiailuiiiil < 
position In 1912.
O'QkAk she w.is murriixl tn'Rolfes,- 
Presbj lerltiii miiusliT jiei-fiirmlni! ll|e ' . 
r»-rtinmiy. i , , .1
Both biiFhaods eltiim Ih'- bridj-. * 
Harris snld he wmild ficht any dlv.ire.- 
proceedings. Kurtherniore. he* dl- 
tdiiA* he v>-ill try to bj’Inc Ills wife .
s fslallr hiirnml
five nr six others tnJuiTd in an ex|ib>- 
Bint) at the Monoiigaheia hirnarr at 
McKees]Ktn. Ps.
Ky a Biajorlly of ai>|o-oxiuialety .•,0n. 
Leavsnworth. Khu.. adopiad a coiu- 
of gorentmeot ^term'd
..III’ y"'"’: oil 11 charm- of biKuiiiy.
tnlU ,^1.1.... ...Ill , her ’.li\oree 
barae 1
s i-oerTcrt itiid finrcd tp'na
rlB by Ills frii-udh MhelA tbuv f.iiltld ; 
her donning Inrr trorissesii for tb>- 
weddlns; vrilh Rdlfes.' - : "
i stomach. When they are 
‘ weak, the stomach is de­
prived of its energy. It 
' ■ has no power to do its 
j work. If you want per? 
j manent relief, you must 
i re-dtore this energj’. Di*. 
I Miles’• Nervine restores 
nervous energy, aud gives
PonawtBg a.f^y qnarrsl. Wllhsiiir 
'Willtaaia. tweaiy-two years qld. shot 
and kUIed bis father. Jottn WUUams, 
at the family home at Chicago.
Cdtir* 8ayV'Th'(Sir Have No f 
kli w«e’kissed fhp’plciuro rrf her for-i Style Themselves “Elks.''LesIngUin. : Feb. 12,-
— MONDAY-
SU'.iBlies of iron and steel trade fur 
January abow thg process of contrsc- 
tlon still In progress.
Estimates of 375.000 freight cars Idle
liusbanii. Alvin .Newliy slin 
live'tinim. klljlnx her. He tlicii 
muted .iiilrldo by firlUK a biillei Inio’ lemporary 
his heed.
WashingKui, t- 
ing $2r..'ti«» rm- II 
llennliaKf i
• ”TM rttr-rii-.fc-.-:-
'’Mciuphis. Teuii.. I-Vti. 12,-Chsucel-i 
lor Meisketi has made iK-rniajiGiir a ‘ 
Injftiieilon cnjnled In Sep-’ 
lenil>cr luRi iiroblbiiiiig :ni iireanrsa ' 
Hull of ii.‘gr<i. s Sl.vlliig lUr-ii\yi<Ue« 1b.-'» . 
ll■.nr..'..L.l,l rii-.l,,.. ,.r' IMBu ’
on Feb. 6 leave no room for Inference ^ introducea’lu Urn wi.ato bit 
rcvlv.l in fr,i«bt trace, Bensior Frailer.
I , the organs jiower to per- 
1 form their fuiictions.
Evwythiag in Lhe Rubber-St,amp line can be se­
cured by calDng at or addres^ng trhb office.
"For msry years T wn» iiB eouts 
mifti'rvr fn-n nervous luJlB--"l>on; »t 
titm-u 1 so UonpordMit life lo-etned 
al!nn»i.u BiirUen, I trtvU nil hliuls of 
romodlM »nd Mirioue pliysivlans with '
PUBLISHING
1 line© OLIVE HILL. KEN'
CO.,
TUCKY.
make oim mnro trial which
th<9 purobsso of one bottl- oi ................
and one of JI<-;irt riir*. In n few day*USRS, s
medlelno ontll 1 hiiil tak'-n more tluin
1 feel a slm-re pleasure In knowins 
that neveml I>er<i.>ns hnvn been Ume- 
aicd throiish mv rv-'ommendniinna.
FLORIDA AND without 
NEW ORLEANS ««
ii' Hie lack- sriiml biillic- IjenUciiuiriers In
NnshviUe. T..nn„ «'="• 'he-,narao ••Elk.i ".wenrlns
...... ... ,,i.^and b.!iu:n V
while <i)'u:iui/.aliiin n( 
>71ks, i>r mlng the rliiml of ihni orqsn- 
liftHim.,
In iTio. d«-eiRion. Chnneellor Hejskell 
staled Hist the namo’wid Mferelii'ef. 
an order emilil no niim* be usurped 
than eeiild a copyrlgliied naiub of niii 
artlrle In ir.nde. ’
pastor arrested for in:18UUT
I San-ln-Law
Uli4ls
S: P. QLlSENBlvKRV. Dentist. Graduate Ohio Col­
lege of Dental Surgeo’: i'osl Graduate Haskell 
School of Chicago. All kinds of DenUl work at 
reasonable prices. Teeth extracted comparatively 
painless. Crown and BfidBC Work, Porcelain and 
Gold Inlays a specialty; Gold, Watts. Rubber, AI-* 
luroir.ura ahd Celluloid Plates made to fit and look
drKbl*»-*wh*^wi^"B*ua*3nl#« ttiat'tn*
flrtf hottte-will benefit. If It fall*, ti* 
will refund yeur money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart. Ind
fEEIUCeESGENT ROUTE
Winter Tourist Tickets
Fee teforwAloe end hw of (urtUf eddrew
B. <2. COra. C r.» T. A.. 11! Bbm St.. UiiBdton. Ky.
Sam Jones Abuias i 
' ^eman From Pulpit,
ChatiaiKiiiKii. Ti-iui..* Ffb. 12.—TlH'| 
Rrv. I liilconlb, sou-ln-law of Sam!
' Jones. lliuAViiicelist. was arrystod for;
proRresB nf a '
: serimm ia’hli’cUureh; ''Say. jnu worn- ,
I an bank there, weliriilne about 40ii,
I pmiiuls, With your back towards me : 
; and makln.s sn much'noise. pJeaRegive*.
1 Tuo yo'ir aiieiiHoii.'; /Nu- w'onian and 
.1 her friemlB were ihdlgnnni nnd ctlusctl'' 
•itlip pastor’s iivr<-si. . .
. periectly naiura!, tail and have yonr teeth examined free. All work guamn- 
' teed. Lick, Ky.
-------Fef Her-Own Oerition.
A recent Mrs. Partiagton who was 
asked to Bins un a company oceaxioa 
■aid she duly only aang when she was




'V7hy? Because ifjs aonoyinK, 
untidy. And mostly, because 
it almost invariably leads to 
baldoess. Cure it, and save
your hair. Get more, too, at 
the same time. All easily done
with Ayer’s'Hair ViEor, new 
improved formula. Stop this 
formation of dandruff t
Jpg nal ehonte Ihe ecl&tof the hair.
I « now It is n
atrongest of Evidence.
The strongesl drcumstenilal evi­
dence supports the assertion or u 
Krooklyn' policeman that be did not 
shoot to bit His bullet found Ike. 




The best way to form 
about an article is to use it yoursetf.
yet the testimony of others should 
cany much weight. M. H. Miller of 
lit, aays that the only
; jnjf just what is the matter with them,
I and doctors don’t seem'to understand
Iheir case. Mrs. Isabelle Wheeler, 
Freetown, Ind., was nervous and de- 
; bilitated and could find no help 
; until she took D*. CaldweH's Syrop 
Pepsin, and that cured her. She says 
i people co^ to ber for milea arotmd 
I to ask what medicine she took that 
i did iier so much good.
thing he knows of that will surely 
stomach triiuble, indigeation and 
Btipation is Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pep­






naturtpo pl t . Tbeac^ii
This remedy ia abaolutely guar­
anteed to do what is clslmdd, and if 
I you want to try it before buying, send. 




jM Pepsin , 119 Caldwell 
Monticello.'rU./ It is sold byT^ll. 
Hudgins at and fl a bot#Ie.
Recoftf auy Under Water, 
ji^ mlnnte* and 1914 weowd 
man's record for MMrtna under water.
which is safe and also pleasant 
taste.
it is absolutely guaranteed te do 
what is rimmed, and if you wont to try 
end your address to 
U9 Coldweli Bldg.. 
Honricelio, IR It ia for sale by 
Wilboit Drug Store, at 30e. and $1 
bottle. ;
- A Giallr TheugM. !
) t Hd yeu live In peace and patlem».' 
without fear of hatred, and to succor 
the oppressed and to love the lovely. | 
and to be the friends of men, so that: 
when ye are dead at lost 
say of you: They
In Presidential Year iM8-
Tbose Who Want tbe TRUTH Should Read
"An Independent Newspaper”
THE EVENING TOST DURING THE YEAH lOOS. 
COSTS LESS THAN ONE CENT A DAT
FRI£—A New Kentncky 
Governor’s Wall Atlas.
Frti hue SMhr^O ivstis E. WHIsn.
gear otv nut rnxss u tn« naw Kentoekr msp.
KBsri.T.d wpecUMr Irr U<« Bt.bIbk Poit *1 s at ti.Ht.
KISS. I
Tb. *T*.lBs s trurtkidx; bw (b» non a 
( tot (b. boiB..
Tbe Evenlog Peat. LOUIBVILLC. KY.
SpecW Price ta Aflai airi EfcilH M Wtt TUs Paver.
Mysterious Missouri Tragejly.
ntehmaml. -Mo.. Feb.’ 12.-Wh«p her 
hilsbaiid ;v>'us :iliKciit from home. Slid 
tJirli- 1WO thlliiron. wi-ro at schoo' 
Mrs. Clurlos Jlrtlunisb'-'wits murdor- 
e<l bv an uiikiiowii lu-csuii i^d ber 
body was bunied in a firc^-startod i»y- 
the murderer aud which coiWunied ber 
hniue. five miles southwest of here. 
Oflioers ti-.ieked the uiUrderer ’to the 
Missouri river, a mile a*ay. and It Is 




and was picked ap for dead. Severn! 1 
honrs later, wh^, .irrpnfonicnta for | 
the funeral were under wa.v, Mr. Dins-: 
m'ore suddenly fevlvod, aud is now i 
imiD Ibe worse fbr his experience. !
A Victim of Thugs.
Nan^nk. W. Va., Fch. 32.—Ljltg . 
In the .snow and Imiind with ropes 
that cut Into the frozen flesh of his 
wrists and ankles. Reel Hatfield, a 
j minor, used thirty years, was found 
unconsctmis lii ,a wotals twn mlleq 
l.from here.* siipposedly a victim of 
I thugs. His condlii»u Is oriUcai..
f^^.^w^iiumsiiiinceB foi£iSBoiiEr«4ARr
I Train Robbery In Cilifornla. 
i Dklah. Cs3., Feb. 13.—.A-traln op the i 
I Alpine & Port Bragg railroad was held | 
up by two masked men near Olen j 
: Blair Jitncilmi. MTitle one man held 
i tbe passenners under a gun the othoz 1 
eolleated Ihetr valiMblU.





UVULUC, WVUlUll I /VUI **CU, IL Mil
be able to relieve or cure your suffering,..___ ___ .. ___ ....
done, by proper use of the Cardui Home Treatment. Begin by taking
Wine of Cardui
the well-known female tonic. For sale at all drug stores.
Joe Moorhead, of ArchMd. !• T.. vrltes: ‘‘My vtfe had suffered for years from femab On
your advice, I gave her the Cardui Home Treatment, and now she hardly suffers at afl." Sold ^ dnigglsti.
I WRITE US A LEnER
Washington News.
We have arranged for a speiial correspondence ser­
vice from WasWngtcm each week that will acquaint you 
w'ith all the inl^rtant doings-about the Nation’s Capital.
You want to watch what your Congress js doing. Sub­
scribe now and don’t miss a week. See page 2 for rates.
It is practically settled that 
First Assistant Postmaster Gen­
eral Hitchcock' is to resign from 
the Postoffice Department to be­
come the manager of the Taft 
presidential campaign. Thi^ 
charge has not yet been pfficiully 
announced hnl it is well i enough 
understood. There is u great 
deal of interest in this v.v,-:. 
cause not-tmiy is Mr. Hitchcock 
a good southern politidan and 
one who is calculated to hamon- 
ize the warring southern; delega­
tions if‘ anyone, can, but |ie is a 
close perwnal friend of the Sec-, 
retaryof'the Treasury and his 
Employment by the Taft iintere.sts 
. Mr.- Cortel-
third of the relief in the shape of 
government funds. He said also 
that New York had locked upiLs 





A steeplecheeo for women, held on- 
mialiy in Calcutta, is believed to br 
tbo only exlatlug event of lU kind. 
The course is (wo and a half miles 
lone, with many mud fences, and the 
l>rlso< conalsta of a handsome cup.
LAXATIVE coagh remedy.
Tot coughs, colds, tliroat and Ion0 
tables. No opiates. Non-etcoh;^
the eg
—jblea n-elcehouiZ' ‘ h^J. 
Goodforeverybody. SoldoKcrywhere. ■
|"™fi
by refusing to honor ohooks’' an.i I
that the government money r|e- " *’
pimple Remedy ter La Rrippe.
;rippe coughs are dangerous as 
requently det-elop ipto pneumonia 
H 8 Honey and Tar not only shops 
cifDghllbut heals and stre^hens 
theltfiffsso that .no serious resniu 
feared. The genuine Foley's 
nmi Tar contaitiK no harmful 
an^ ip in a'yeilow packuKc. Re- 
laikstituter..
you is going to eliminate himself 
from the nomination ctmtest al­
together. There has beCT a good 
deal of talk over the Taft-Cortel- 
you situation and it was repre­
sented at the time the President 
made his notable third term de­
clination that Secretarjl Cortel-
posited in New York had i.ki 
gone to the reli<!f of thefirancial 
situation but lir.d been loaned out 
at usurious ratus of interest 
::t:n<!Tlate opeculatiou. 0: coui-se 
the Deinocsatic clamor against 
Secretary Cartelyou will not have 
any effect any more than will the 
opposition to the Aldrich Curren­
cy Bill now pending. But there 
is a sfood deal of truth dealt out 
in mdsL of the criticism and U is 
a good thing for purposes of illu­
mination if for nothing else.
It is about settled that there 
will be another message from the 
President to Congress at an early 
date. It is intended to deal still 
further with the labor situation, 
ipplementing the last message
jrdfi was much upset, saying-that j I® The President
dy dealt with will lufe t]
, Vv,
helraatiot been fairl I ui he passage of a coqi- 
by the White House. It was said I P“l«>»T arbitration lawand sug- 
at the same time that when As-: some other things for .the
sistant Postmaster General ^id of organized labor. The «v- 
Hitchcock had made his notable 'dent object qf these pro-labor 
campaign tiipr over the South he '"oves is to aid the Taft candi-
•Md been working - up Coi-telyoa dacy. Secretary Taft wasknown 
Mntiment instead of ivotking as "> bis eiiriicr days as the ..riginal 
he was supposed to do in the in-''nmilction judge and his memory;
ter^st of Secretary Taft, iill of 's Breen among labhr men with- i..........-........ .
these reports were denied by .Sec- particularly franmt. i.I”*
retaryCk.rtelvou ut the time they It he can be .set before ‘hem in! ^
soil b| WILHOIT DRUGiCOMPMIY.
Clironie CDDSlifaltoD Bitol.
0ne whn suffers frnm cHronic consti- 
patinn fa in ilancrcr of mat^ serious ail­
ments. Orino I.nxative i Fruit .Syrup 
cure.-! chnniic constipniiofi as it aids 
uice.^lion and stimulates the liver and
lampnor Used in Celluloid. 
Abuoi TO per. CL>Dt. of all-'the cam 
phor made Is used In the maniifactore 
at cenuloifl.
Needed the Year AranniL
You neeiln’t suffer with .■flek head- 
chc. intligestion. constipation
other tmuhle arisinR from disordered i 
Ur. (stomach, liver or- bowels. Cidd-
.............. well’s Syrup Pepsin will cure you and
Iwels. l•^•slori^^hQ,nat^ral action of; lt«-p you well. It is a wonderful laxa- 
ihese organa, rommcnfc taking it at. and-regulator. It is safe luui 
once and you will feel hettrr. Orino'P'wvantlotakeaiidshouldlkeineveiy 
Laxative Pruit Syrupdoesnot nauseate'Amcriy.an liousehold. Tens of thou-, 
or gripe and is very pleasant to take. i "antht already use it.
Refuse sul»titutes. * -i It isiahsoUitely guaranleeiltodowlint
Wilhuit Drug Store. ‘'s claimed, and if you want to try it be-
“Vfore buying, send your akdres-s for a 
free simple bottle to Pepsin Syrup Co.. 
Suicide's Hat. ; 119 CaUwell Bldg., Monticello, III. It 
conirllmtioii to the ' u (w,|d by Willioit 
ftuiJy of fi relalue psycholnay hat been ; jj , bottle 
made by thn Hampsteait iKng.l oor-i 
■ Woiiien always tnke off their 
■ c4mnilitlns ttdcldo," saM
The winan
1 (nUTC.mlnic t it Drug Store, at 6^.
hats before
..L
It it hard to edlimato how many iiS- 
len owe their fem^ troubles, gdo- 
eral- weakness, nerv^saess. tallow 
skin, etc., to constipation and indtges- 
tiorij but doctors whose [jrartice i* 
among women say that 90 per cent, 
would be no exaggeration. It is well 
for theih to know of Dr. Caldwells |q 
Syrup Fepsin, which cures constipa-1
The Neat Raeeoen.
The raccoon washes its food before 
I eatlDB U.
, j,Ugii|i*< III Puimli.
any but the genuine in yellow 
parUagofi at Wilhoit Drug Store.
Second Thought.
Second thoughts are ofteo bMt. e 
of Icve at Brat sight.
,kkhc*che. he«n-; Thi-lllec »t U-e Memphla. Toon..
I ■ T!n,/,u“ .‘In Pniseo•. imea" writes; "In my opinion Foleys 
best remedyI Honey and Ter is the
reuiry ccri.eiyuu,aL me irae II.BJ ;• ''r.; 7T“,‘ i.hut m cl.lm; and if you w.r.t to p,i“'ih «nd long trooblo. .nd 1.,
were circulated, but a denial ael- ‘he light ol a benefactor of labor, | „„u^.„„Unddre«, fori">y own pmoaal knov
dom carried the weight of an ori- ‘bore "•■11 be more chance of hia - -
ginal atory. Now it Mr. Hitch- Piihing the labor vote, 
is going out into the field for Sec­
retary Taft, it is proof posilivtiy There is going to be a big noise
that fhere will be nothing doing down in Panama. Of course 
in the way of a Cortelyou'candi-i ihere is an immense amount of 
dacy for the next term. Thei;e dynamite used in blasting on the 
remains the interesting question | line of the canal, explosives being 
of Mr. Arthur Vorys of Ohio will !used at the rate of 100,(Ki0iK)ond 
loofe upon any one else butting i a month, but Col. Goethals has 
into tfte campaign mana^menL decided that the big Culebra Cut 
He has heretofore beeen! in full'can be torn'out at an even more 
charge for Secretary Taft and rapid rate and the engineers are 
there is just a question whether going to burrow into it with ex-
_ _ ______ __ periooal kiiowelcdgc Foley’s
fiVe’iwmpIc' 40 "Peiwin . Synip i '««* accomplished many
vx.., 119 Caldweli Bld^.. Monticello, lu. i Permanent cures that have been liltle 
Itissoiaby N M Hudginsiat aic. »„d »hanormaoteW&.«." Refuse any but 
II tvUiUle. ’ ; the genuine in the yellow package.
. * ' ; i Wilhvlt Drug Store
■ Qime. ■
l.et III al) with one accord .get buoy : 
In the mailer of protecUns gan 
but let iiH all al the snnm lime < 
one ueeurti get busy' In the matter ol 
squelching the fcols v<!m think th»4t. 
know-all ahum I;, yei ksow noiblne 
beyomi the ]>oIlUi.'al side uf IL—N.-T 
»*ress. I
land, the property of tl 
eriend, The eiiaie is i 
nv,M nci-ea.
Foley's Honey and Tar cares the moat J 
obstinate coughs and expels the cold i* His Sanplis.
Our Club Bargains.
For a Limited Time Only
We will be in poskioi\to offer you. the below 
papers at this rate together with the 1 IMF.S.
Cincinnati Daily Post, Farni NMv.s, Nationitl Home -Tourn-
al, and this paper all for 1 year, and also 
Cosmopolitan Magazine three month, for - $2.60
Semi-Weekly Cincinnati Enquirer and tlii.d 
paper, both one year for.............................. $1.55
St Louis Globe Democrat weekly and this 
paper, both one year, for. . ............... $1.80
Louisville weekly Courier Journal and this 
paper, both one year, for.. , : ........ ,$1.55
The Cincinnati Daily Times-^tju- and thi.° 
paper, both one year, for ............. $2.60
We can give you proportionate club-i-ates with any new§- 
I>apoi', magazine or journal inib!i.4icd in United States.
TIMES, Olive Hill, Ky.
AJ30UT Till-: '1T-MJ<:.S.
The TniFB, at the firs', o' the present year, adopted stmic in v. 
resolutions, the foretnosl being that it give itr. reader 'in the hi 
ture a much better,'cleaner ami more ■iniscesiing paper titan'il
has in the past, and to live i:p to ihi.^i rtjsolution.' it iuis adopiai 
several new and valuable- ieaiares, w'nicii arc no.’-' running. Not.-. 
WASHINGTON NEWS.—CcnWi^i^;'»3 iio-*in .session at Wasli- 
ington and some bills will be brought before Congress this sessioti 
the most important that was ever before the body. The Fanainit 
Canal Appropriation Bill, Federal Central Bank. Philippine. Tariff, 
etc. We have seenred a special Correspondent ^t Washington to 
famish ns a column or two each ifcck during Congress. Wlicn . 
CpDgress is over he will continue lo v/rile on subjects of National 
interest.- ' ' -rt- - /■. •
URE.j—The Kentucky Legislalure- iENTUCKY EQISLAT
also in session, at FVankfort. and i-e have arranged for a special 
-’■“-s service of the Legislalure thpt will, cach.week, lelljou what
the week has brought about in iht Legislature. .As a citizen ycj 
should watch the doings of your dtaie I.egisbture. '
KENTUCKY NEWS.—Throu^ t'Ws service we give you prac­
tically as good service m the dailies. 3 colitams each week oi 
Keniuck9>new.5. most interesting to yo'j. briefly but iniclligentiv 
summarized.
“BRIEF nnd BREEZY.” bj 'Unde ieremier."—This is i
feature that belongs to 3 class Of riapers ol a high degree. col­
umn each week of witty and breelv pr-ragraphs. Something pro­
foundly sensible and at the same tinia a piece of .original humor 
and wit.^raie in richnes.1. ^ -
I'c trj- to gather every item of interest 
lunity, and through the TIMES, with such 
r. the n
.And as a local paper t 
town and in Our comm  
a news service as we hai-e, each week, ews you wan^ is laid 
before you in a neat and readable manner.
We invite you to subscribe, if you are not already a subscriber, 
and if you are, hand this ta some one else, as a favor to us and 
we we will appreciate it as the same.' Rates; $1 a year, advance.
there will be room for both him-lplosives as has never been done English theologian and'
and Mr. Hitchcock in.the field. , before.. There wasSjcontract ad-1 “ : Wesleyan »as in the habit of ear-
/ ivx.vt.eftd fn.,. non............. i rying with him a bottle of strong: i
peper-saiice, the very strongest!^j ertise  this week fgr 4,720,000 i wiihoit Drug store.Speaking of Mr. Corteiyou, hd Thisisthei
nndcreoine soihe vrill-iconsignment of csplo-1
^he New Post Office Rule
has been u erg i g some grill-, . 
ing at the hands of Senator Cul-'
Ae’”^creter“-of the' tSSo? The civil war claim bill was re-1
i. , ! J»P'» F'Sht WiOt a Tiger. , .
d to the Isthmus. i a plucky ja|>anese lies in the Muar 
I bosnitul. Singaiiorc, aulterlog from 
ecelved from .a tiger, wWch 
be attacked with ait iroa bar In uI n . 
anotlier coolie who 
I. Hewas recently called for. covering ‘'>® House this week, ]the issud of Panama bonds in the This is one of the stand-by meaa- -••Mae ••rrt.u br the brui«. 
“hemoney panic. This ®'ai".s i
report finally was submitted. It! n»‘»nly »f the civil war but that: p„„. 
had taken a long while to com-i li® Revolution and
pile as it was a mass of figures.; ‘"®'“'I® ‘1>® ™ of 1812and 1845. 
Likeagood many official reports: This year il cHrrieS'«81S,545 as 
it contained a surplus of tacts J®Ported to the House and doubt- 
. .1__ ______ -X- :_f____eSS Will DtCk uh almo.<?t .in ftmifll
he could, find. He would not] 
trust to that furnished ty the [ 
hotels. 1
■ One day a guest said to him: I 
“Please pass those pepers over! 
this way.’’ j
“Why I beg your pardon, butj 
' that is my private property.,’’ 1 
. “Well, give a fellow a taste of j 
it anyway.” \ !$100 REWARD $100 ;
Thcreaderaof this paper will i«j He tasted it and then said after! 
pleased to learn that there is at least! a moment. “You are a preacher, j
andaminimum oil information. ^ will pick „h almost an cqnal I ™ ^ ^^arewnotr
SenaterCulbereonseems tobave "I-®" ;
dug out some of the mformation.; '* P“®®® through the Ser.ute. 
but he made a long speech, two 
of them in laet. in which hc-i 
charged that Ssoreter>- Cortelyou | 
had violated the 'u.'.v in a'tiuiiiuvi' 
of instances. He declared that 
the bulk of the financial relief had 
been extended to the eas»t, prin­
cipally to New York and that the! 
west and south had been left out 
almost altogether. He produced 
figures tending ^ show that 
while New York nad less than a 
sixth of the deposits of the coun­
try JtTiad received more than a
I.
poaitii
ical fratumity. Catarrh being a 
fitiCutional diaeose, requires a consHtu- ‘ 
tional treatment. Hall’s
I
The post office department, on the first day of. Januiu-y. 
1908. put into, effect a new ruling, which actually pro­
hibits us sending the Times to any person at the regular 
newspaper postage rates if such person is in subscription- 
atrearage _ , .
This is now a postal law and jf we continue to mail the 
, Times we must comply with it If you are^in arrears one 
year or more that explains why your paper has been stopped
Dtfnxnir Nftw !“ *" advantage of
K-CTlCW. iiUW ■ our clubbing propositions. On 
another pag^ we list a number of the. best daiiies. week­
lies and monthlies which you can get;at a special club rate 
when taken in connection with the Times.
“I am so taken and accepted.”; 
“You believe in hell fire?” i -i 
,. . . I’" 9^; ■ Well. I feel it incumbent upon i
CUT HEKE. FILL VP at
_19J
the blood and mucoussurfacuHof • j pi I
1 system, thereby degtruyiiig the fq«n. * their danger, 
dation of the disease, and giving Gie; “You believe in a literal hell- '
I.-mpIa... ax.aavsw 1... ____ .i-.'-ft___ *ti(
Times Pub. Co., Olive iYill, Ky,;-----
For the enclosetl 
_plea£6 send, the Times oobh wepk to ad-
n' c< Deaiona
l;iatjent.streriF\h by building up the fire?' 





ing ito tKftjfcr The proprieto 
much faith In its curative p
‘ -I w interpret the Scriptures:” 
‘Well” said t.he guest, “I havehave
idred any your kind befojB, but I never
Send for.iiat before met a' man who carried 
i "f testimonials. . his samples with him. ‘ Ex,
! F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold by all Druggists. 76c.
case that it fails
Id
ke Hall'iH’8 Family Pills for conM^ Great Low of Nature. Qtbbcm—All that Is. honu t 
retrograde it it do not advaoc*.
dress below for a tupe of_
At the expiration of tl^ subscription I a Q to bei BOdliedland nntess 
I authorize you to continue Knding.the paper ym ore to stop send-
'J
THE OLIVE HILL TIMES.
■ .1. I- MADDOX, i - ‘
' , OLIVE HILL.




Opens Jan. lolh. 1908, n ilh two
Fred and Chester Burchett.
EDITOR .Boon and Herbert Peltry, Ch^
EDITOR., DeBoi^d and Arthur Jarvis were . , ______
:ntucky. i in town Saturday. They are at- departments, viz: 1st a teachers
.. .. ... tending the Corey Normal, and 1 grade, devoted exclusivci.v for the
Saaand-cta Mati-r.'i toport “> Snc school. preparation of teachers who ex-;
-i N H Willianm and son Eugene, If*
Subacriplina S!.0l) 0 i«r. 6 mnntlts .UK-. Satoriptlon Invariably In Ad,-aii.e. of Smokyvaliey, Were in ^
- - - -  -. . Saturday, ^assistant ' ' orge o
Jailer. Bui Conlo.v, was over R T Kennatd visited patents | Board and Tiiilioi, Reasonably 
from Grayson Friday. , on Smoky last Saturday and; Call on or address. Prin.
J. A. Maddixwasoverat Salt . J A Porter, ,
1 Clarence Henderson is able to! McGlone, K'y.
J. B Whitt, df Gimlet was in *’=7*
town last Friday. spdl tnth a crippled foot , |, hmh-w*. Ci„,s Bta„li„.
€ M Erwin and H n Woodr' Rnve .lordon went tol/misvillet
ill Postf.iTice Jnnuar>' 20, lOOo, 
a.>|.tar.
Hayes Bro’s., who Has been in 
business here for some lime, 
moved their goods to (iates last
Friday where they will still con- business,
tmueinbusiness. Theyaregood 
honest men and have the good 
wishes of all the peopje of Olive 
Hill in their futune businesl^-^
Want Column.




iT’nMMiii I i_ iiaai 
FOR SALE Kcal Estate.
Dr. Jw^. McCLUNC.
D E'-M.T ! S T ■
Tao:!i i2:.-trcction.
Qold and Silver Fillings 
. Crown and Bridge SVork.
rcrciiincntly lociUr.1: Whitt Block
OLIVE HILL. KENTUCKY.
........— V. n .. «‘'“«*Monday ■ There is so much Rheumatism here Oliv
J.W.Steger opened, his res- iveek on i ' jm.oar ariBhlfirhood now tin the M-—
taurant lasl , weeh with s j lowing .vivi^ by an emminent autli-, *"^1
trade.
KARM%OR SALE-Tho liitv.ml V.v ____ _______________________ _
ans farm on Ffiit F.ii-lt fl\T mill's North '
of S6UIUT. 125 A.; 40 in lu.ttom . H. L. WOODS,
■ 60 timbered land. Well wniero.l. la wyi . u. .<t. coAfftf/ssroiVfr
outbmdings. This property v/iil I.es.rl.l Ai.R«et.i-roiW'(kms-cpiiya,M«.. 
i, . low. Ouil on or luidrcHS E. A. KVANS, *» Whit-. BuiWitut
re, live Hill, Ky. tf OLIVE HILL, KV.-
H. H. Day, of Gimlet, was in,
W H Scott has opened up a were in town Monday. iority, who ts
Second-liianded store in 'Palace j We have just completed a cityj Easteni d
town last week.,' I Hotel building on front Streeh. ! Directory of the business men. 
.; the next one will be published 
May 1st. 1908. Every business
FARM—(>.» asre.s more or Ws. f>n .Jar- 
. vis Branch, 1 mile from ruilroiicl. 2j mi 
^ East of Olive Uil!, underlaid with (ire-;
Praccice In State and 
Federal Conm. . .
:es for reader* ot 
P.P.U will bi highly .p-'i""/";;
___ 1____ m__ r.preciated by those who suffer. 41 ft. .vein coal opcntHl. ' nil cleared. For further!'
I have a fine line of tooth! firm .should appear on this one. ____^___ -j—c. u..cc ,-
powders and liquids, advice' ' I R Cooksey, of Soldier, was in! ounces. Take a teaspoonfti after each ^
ounce; Compound Kargon, one ounce. , 
Compound Syrup Saxsap^Ila, three'
RVTS. Counts CnsiroatiN, Kv. 52.-8p! ^
(riv.m K^vv tn tnlfP fenced, yard arid Kunion fenced yepa-
^ ’ a cull icavingusanorder for lOOOjof P>° It is claimed that there rate, spVing at kitche:i«d(.or,j2.5 fi-.iit .
of the teeth, and to prevent -largo 15x20 postor.s. , I are few victims of this dread and tor- tcee.s to bear next yoBr.'ncLcsFary met-i
l?.i;CTiON
J. L. McClung. Dentist, Olive Hill. Kentucky .
! ead__ ... . .
f E' K ; torousdbease who will fail id find ready
No charge forexam- j :dreas a. m. jarvis. o-iv- nm.
fort Iasi week on businass.decay ining your teeth.
 Ky. i»
All 'VOrk|^”‘y“7tirr^*' " ' . land in most cases permanent cure is'_________________ _ :___ ’____| j'«
guarameikl. 1 do not travel, ..Misliuday”"
around. Whitt building. Our Marshall has'iiecdme the““d cleanse lle eliminative tissues ;* loaft. lot, botn iil Old Olive lliit;:»j'.(i| 
proud pocosscr of s new suit of if* tbe Kidneys so that they can filter ‘f J”- l-'-f-*'-
____ o„i:__________:f._____ ‘ and Stmin fmm thcr u.formntion Cull 01'udilre.'.MI.AFE








Olive am, , : • Ky.
regular Police uniform clothes, j ““I from the blood, and syUei 
. Pcof. C F Cooper completed | acids and waste matter, ]
' his school at Denton Friday, and '»blch cause not only Rheumatism, but 
is at homo. . numerous other diseases. Everyman.
Clyde HeffUn, Will Huff and j"'“‘= >OR RKXT -'
___  . . Inevs are not hmlthc nnd arrive nr mhn u'Kit,
FOR RENT.
R.T.KENNARD,
j . AtVy.-at~Law 
Insurance.
A •I-l'i‘cim ciiU;i;^e,
c.o Wilcox twins were down at Ap,.iy ,o j. A-.s^wr.i,*..
............ - - 'suflersftoroany unnaiy tapuble what- Ohvi Hill, Ky.
ever, should not hesitate to make up. ' ■ ..............
this mixture, as it is certain- to idoi HELP,
much good, and may s.ve you from - |
WANTED; Keliublo, cneiX'c-llG ,sal-
iiJtli Country adITovb Pfoperly Solidlri
!iio Valley Sunday.
Ck n Ix?wis Uhebe assisting her 
father, Sam Lewis, in his singing 
school.
■ makilyS't"home with Albert 
Counts, returned home SatoF> 
day.
Lafe Jacobs, oii,eHiiu..,.tb,.......................... v.SI’ofETjrSi.'^^vt
S; friends here Sat^i^ and.
viin I 
lluilOi OUve Hill,
much misery add auffermg after a-
! i dreaocB, iiou«t. nnm i-.iiu imtii
Our home diuggisu s4y they will | <A, Liberal ternu..
either supply the ingredients or mU' refeixmce. YkcHowuM Oil 6: 
the prescription ready to take if ou, Co-Cleveland. Ohic. : .i ‘
'.widw.uk Iheai. , i------------------—
: WANTED . G«d i„ld
-------------------I ...O' l«.lil» to writ, to u.o TIMES, i
fmrolWetliKPBa.
sell Lubriciiiiiur OII.a j t A




The leather entering into the construe- 
1 ion of these shoes is of selected quality 
: I'd consists of ihe best tannages of Kid, 
i ox Calf. Kangaroo and Gun Meta! Calf 
t:nd Patent leathers of the best grades 
obtainable..
Wo are showing a full line of styles-all sizes and
I SUUoivary fumi^ uiwn AH.lkuliuo. ^ ^zBitl. of E K Junction, Sjgrc vis- titinttf  
Sundik''.
Reports here are that William j. The power of the weekly press ty anted hoslioa i«^.,,d c\A v, 
U'illcox. of Rosedale. js quite-‘®nottobeunderesUmated. The work, kcmmI pay t<. the right .mcs. ^
-sick. ‘ country, editor is close to the peo- Write lofk Bex oil Olive Mill. K;. i:
^iple. He knows what evorj'man------------------------------------- 'i
hi’i’ talkhig a; wanted yo h»y i, v«.,l «m,
; bout and thinking about: knows too old. gooii. worker. Apj.iy. a-.'ihis t 
■^red Evans has beenuuitesickiwhore he stands. He can reach office, ofiv'e kji. Ky. I
‘his week. j him directly and almost. person- —^
The iiew theatre performance through a i>ersonaI conver- r.=hu i •« ' '
ihal has come to stay, fills the As a molder of the opin- ,ut 2iu,t.oo miioA orc'^--v< Mrtse ''
want that Olive Hill has felt Public which it reaches at thtt, bottom ..r the .Aoa. ivi.f ttiin'; ■
I ness or when the turmoil of gen- ' 
oral business was over for thi 
(day, Ave had no chance for recre­




J; A C H
Good Grade Wliile - Eovelopes
l> ,
Ruled or Plain Letterlieads $1.00
NICELY PRINTED.
huA-e visited. Their Illustrated 
j songs, with musie, and features 
I of motion pictures of the better 
cias.s. which, they progaramme 
rasTPAlD each evening, makes it a grand 
- and noble place of an evenings
If It’s the good grade printing you’re
wanting;: we can do it. certaindegreethewfdth.breadth’
and thickness of a city, Ite b»-
If you use Lithographed or Emboss- “’‘"'Uve-nd eda-
ed work: we can fill your order.
....................................... ........ a.
nlwavs. Heretofore afteradayalfh' weekly paijer ha.e few equals, 
labor, a day of the rush of busi- The country editor can get his tt-W" ” “lie i«■"<> i".' . i- 
finger on the pulse of the com-, Ca i„ aioWr.
. When the rtiirFac.v :r colr.-es a..,:-
The independent editor of a - irown.‘*rwn, ifme. yeuott, 1...;.
_ _ _ „ weekly paper is not usually rich •' ‘ J""'' *
ding any place of refined amuse-ntoney or in this world’s goods. | “o^g wufL'u ‘ ^
ment, such as draws,duil cares'^^^® would not be a \——,j...i ____'i
away and makeslifeworthliving}co“"tiweditor. But he isrichin____
and may be purchased at a small i else if he is untram-
price. The El Dorado Show Co. 1that something else 
has e.^ttablished itself with us and i ^ character, 
the best for thejrice that many
Miss. Virginia Reynolds, of 
Hurricane W.Va., has been vis- j 
iting her cousin. Mrs. J L Me- j 
Clung of this place. She left S 
Saturday for Jc. City to visit her 
sister Mrs. Shanks, of that place.
If 
” &_f...













Wie do PrifUinff of All Kinds. Give us
TIMES PUB. CO., OLIVE HILL, KY.
cntional makes it a valuable ad­
junct and should be appreciated 
as such Byfhe townspeople. Its 
trial order. growing,
and we say. great may their suc­
cess bch .
FULTZ’S LUNCELROOM,
A. J. FOLTZ. Proprietor.
OLIVE MIL .
HOT LUNCH and NEALS u ALL HOI
Open from 4 A, f!. to 9 P M.
UK. 
.M
Finect Line of Cigars in Town
Fine Line of Cigars, Tobaccos, CaHe^ Candies, Soft 








s; oDo b.v which it mar be i .i* v L 
twroc. mioibor by which It caoBoL m<«Shes he SayS. 
your brother acto nojunt'
SOLDIER I
Well winter has set in this, 
time in earnest hasn’t it?
Misses Ethell Patton and Clara 
Shumate were visiting homefolks 
last week.
Quite a crowd from here atten­
ded the entertainment; at Hal- 
derman last Saturday night.
Mintie Woolum and Harry Le- 
bow were calling at Mr.' Pattons 
Sunday afternoon.
W N King went to Ashland Sun­
day on business.
James Adams shot himself 
by accident last week, but U im- 
. proving. ' ;
I - Mrs, Salyers is very low with 
; la Grippe, and Herb has tn wash
uiMler his per-
flonal supenislon since Its iofhnry.
^ .Allo'wnoonetodecelveyoHinthls.
CoimterreiU, Imitatlous ajid “ JnNt-as-g<N>d”nre but 
Experiments tlmt trifle with nnd oudaiigcr the health of 
Infimts and Children—Experience ogain.st Kvp^riment.
What is CASTORIA
Caetoria is a lutmiless sobstitnto for Castor OU, Pare, 
goric. Drops and Soothing Synips. It Is Pleasant. It * 
covins neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcoflo 
siitetiuce. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
I and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
i relieves Teethlng-^Troubles, cures Con.stipation
a^ Flatmeacy. It assimilates the Fowl, regulates the 
^niMh and‘Bowels, giving healthy afid imturul sleep. 




The big sale of i B Cooksey’s.DjuBtlr, io not lavbold OB tbs affair by the haadte ot m • o"a j a ' ..........  "
ilia injnBtice, for by that It cannot be »®»>n8 Ssturdsy Februrary. 15th 
borne: but rather by the opposite, that [at Hlis place.
ho ie-yoor broUior, that he wsaf 
brousbt,^ wl“^ —............
The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.’
Doings In The Hall of Our Legislature.
____ . <>f the past week’s work of the of the Leg-«v uic«Mi.e vvpiwi. ims will prooaDiy De the most intereeti
misKasnplewcek. See what the manyoueicctedis doinR.
Vraiiltfovi'. K>- »h. »ii iiB-
I biased apeclainr it lonks ¥ery iiiiieli 
like itie «euaiot1t1 race and ibe •■niiniv 
null lorifl oiiilnn hill have rt.ni*' ly 
. aether in a airiifgli- ii> the rte;iiti. In 
nilii-r words, if ih« bill (inssoN llio 
Iptiialaiure, the cIiMhces are tliul ilie 
senatorial deadlock will not lie broken 
• ir the hill is defeated. may iMeim 
tiuu someone will be eleeieil seiiHior. 
iKTeryiblan is now beinc made Mib 
' aervlem (o th«‘ looiil oiiiioii 
it Is the. siin ai'oiiiid wlilcli all
( If in the aenerai oenct mat Too leer ■ l’‘*biir seunmem Is aronaeu t 
legal hangings hove been had in Ken nneatloii. and it la almoai n certalnt.a ( 
liick.v in the pasi iwemv .vears. but Jf i "'at 'he Boaworth-Wya^t bill will pass , 
a Idll that is now before the leclshi ' a"** 'hat the proposed amendmeal to , 
Hire becomes a law there wilt never "*® coM>itullon will be voted by the 
he another legal lianglnit In the siaie. : peoiile at.the netx election.
In other words IiengluR la i«. be .niinl- . ; • • • .
fahed and all criminals ivnidcnuifd in There seems to be di£ end i 
death will hcreafier be eleriroonled.ds ; new hills Introdnced. and, strange t
Ihe.v are in .Vew York nud other siaies. aa.v. the best and most itnportani bills 
The hill, which was iDiroiIneed by seem to be onmlngln latev During the 
Senaiiir McNiiii or l.oni8vme, prnvidr-s past week the ’ following Imporani ' 
that all criniinals coiideinDed to ilentli ones liavie been introduced: 
shall lie electrocuted Iti the pieiilicn An aci providing ftjr tlio seciirltv 
tlary ui fratikforr. and does away ; of depositors in hanks and creating a 
with piihlic ■•xeciiiiook. onl.v a limbed ■ bank dimoattora' indemnity fund"and 
utiniber of (leraous l>etng permitted ro providing reguIatloDS therpfor. 
wiiuess the elecirocuilfm. • This bill: Act providing for a two<ent per mile
hits already iiussed ihe senate Bint will | fare for jmssengem on all rafiroads In 
likely pass the house without nnich ■ this statf 
opposiiU.il Act upproprlating JIOO,t»ft for tbej
, * *■ * ^recllon f.f btilldiiiss on the state falrii
Tb- same old hill in'prohlbb the . ground^. i 
playing of basehtll on Stmdav hns I Act la prohibit betUiig on horse 
been iiiiiodiiced this sesigion and : an.r racetrack Jiu Ihls sUte. i
seems in a fair wnj m puss _ This ■"*< dh m repealolie law creating; 
same lilli has been Introdnceil ni'every 'he slate; racing comi|isiioa. i
seHsU.ii f.ir many .rears, hut has nl ■ A*’' tolalioHsh the present board ofl<
waysmei with defeat. The ho.ise cm I*rlsnn coinniissloiicra and creating i.............................................................-........................ .. .iw,....- . ..ti*. •............................. ......................... ........... .. ...I.. ... c . u u f.
niliiec bavins the MU Jn charsc has b*!*' hoaijd of four niembera to be ap-,
agreed m Teport, it favorshly, with nn Tpolnted li^- the gorernor. two raemhen 
of’ from esch political party.
V Oshl Is ic<1111 diariusing the iK.lbirul leuliires . of Ibe situation. i4iere Is ix. burin In 
ielliug the plain facts as i» how the 
mailer stands. The test votes laken 
111 Ihe hcnite ahow ihai n Ittrsc inajor 
ll.v of the Deiuoc^t* are for ihe Mil 
;aod a Iarge'm*Jorliy of the Itcpiibll 
cans are ugalust ii. it fs freel.v asseri- 
ed that ilnvernor Kerkhain's friends;
: are working hard in have Ihe bill puss- 
i«d and ihai fiovaruor Bradlev's friends 
are working in.i as hard.lo defeni il . .
It is pracilcaliy .-onceded ihai a ttiilied ' ^ ,e-!T m
which exempis rilies i„ . ...................
ihird and'.rminh An rivaling a stale board of baok^to 
tirarlsions. This exainiiicrkt la consist of four members.
fnm( each political party, lo'belfl 
liy the govemn
Aci providing that the state boarerj 
of coiurol shall cnuiSin four members' * 
inslead ihred and two of them shall 
t*e Bijlensd hy the governor from each j
the nrsi, seconi 
classes rniin li
aniendiiiciii was agreeil to on the > 
ground iliflt cities of the claAs named appoliii' 
•an riimtah ample poilce prmectinn at 
nKAHI.KY all games on Simday and prevent bay
r™,l,ln.. Win- . "'"...I.r .r dl..,irl,
iiiHdc lo linvc the e IMililIcnl parry. Tlie bill does nm pn> j , 
i.mpBiiies. lelegraph'and tele-: J"'**' 'he pieseni members <0
phone coinpantes nndci the roiiirol of I 'li'*'’
the xiaic railroad cominlsslon and luii ' 'W’' W*’ Republican on. it. bm
them on Ibe same f.Kiiiiig IIS niilm.id ' f”"'""e more Republican ' 
m.mpanlcs as far as rcgiilnlltm raies i Im mwolnicd on it ai once and ; f
' .1... ....All ..___ " V
that the few legisUilors iliat are will-1
board shall hereafter consist of; 
lU'IiUbllpaiis nnd two Democrats. [ 
Aci 10 pn^lblt the njieiailon of * 
'biickr'i slmi.s" and to pieveiit spec 
aiiiho.. s-iiMior (Up.rgc. made a d.^s. ‘ >n tmrRins a[«||||^iir
et It void on Thr r.- \ Ati .providing that ^BTh a regntar 
cnniiiiaitii ns to ihf j'"lcc eannni sit in any <
is conremed A MU oi 
introduced la 
ex press rrrfriTiiinh^i Uiii 
it .
. - charged bv I ............... ...—— I
..................... .lenrs. and ucs i »>•«"'to the case and Ihe Judge to try | (
cording in the cener.il cxprcsuimi of " *hall he selected hy the court of ap-;, 
Opinion the rules me gelling lilehcr
whisky tileresiB 
' voiea III lha aeiiatnrial 
fai« of the county iinii niaasiire is Wi 
. tied it hi iMtIleretl liere Ibkl if the 
■ BvTUkloriai race was om of the
I.■•'■II. ' T'"™•i«“ •"
e ™ mry IlOO In |,r.n,lom, eol- j 
led in Kentuckv, T^e state now I' 
IS SJ fUi every '*1 HO worth -.if pro- j,
'Ibis leglalaiiire would
atringeni temperaace law and pnirliie 
- for a vote hy ih« fieopie on an amend- 
I mesi I* th« coastUation «u that a vote- 
I siBlo priHtibiUou might be had.
ninsri h''*' ''|;iss piihtic owids in evt ry
- ,«r. "I'sll r
iiiakUis gm'sl |irogr>-ss. 
Ihiaworih Wynn lilll has ulreai 
ed'the senate. This bill provi 






i prrwiv ! n'teslloii of am r the constllnllan 
n doiil.t "’!ii stale aid ni.-it he given to the,
. , eoimiles for road iiuVposes and flintier I
; provlile Ihiil any eouiily niny rake 
; vote of Ihe peofiie as ir> levying a s[
' SomiTtondr staried a alary, that »Ue 
state had bpeu itaglng out 4oe «wch 
money tor .thOxHCDination ot Insur­
ance «>m|ianl«s In the past few years 
and the nimor went so far Ihai the^ree yea’rw from light and.|the result
Renniiir Newman of \Y<iiidroii|
• ' fv sa.vs ihar niiwli diahonesiy
; grown iip.iD the iiiHiter of givlnirshiin .''h'l t^hd la.v which shall 
] weigbrs is packages nr sacks of flour 'nsianec exceed per cent of ihe tax 
{ and meal. Me introduced n liill in the I *hle value of all ihe property ln_ ilir 
seiisie some davs ago to prevetii this ; The njmtntaiti eoimiles' arc
' fraudulent untfiicte. Hiid ihe seiiaie espeolslly inicresied In this proiHisl
■ paned li sliuosi nnaiiinioitsly The . 'I""- and If given the oiiiHiriiinliy will . --------•••'-; " -'e— • ..••i loi .or
[bill provides ihsi .-.e-ry putekuge oi 1kina’" S'dldly for Mich nn ujneiid-■ P*1<1 '«
; sack nf flour or iiiesl shall Imv.. ibe I '« 'he consiiinilon. Sonn- of ilie •>'*'''**' ‘-'Miuineri. and their expenses 
correci weight of Ihe package or sack ; ’‘Tie afruld the ,-eiiniic« ’*2S.flOO, and of this
• • - .j primed nn It in leiieiB and figures ' might rme ino large a debt on ilnni-! a^^"' »l8.00n had been paid
.......... “ ■ ■ ........................ ..........................................................................
insurance commissioner to report |' 
to the senate just how much these ex- j I 
aminatlons had coot ihe state In (he s 
past twelve Icnrs. Als period includ ic 
tng the past four years, when so many 
Issuraure companv scandals In New ] 
York hud lo I« investlghted. The comw ( 
rs report showed that for the <
large euoagb to lx. c■asilv read, and a i "’'d then have to rcptidlaie it f"'" hut the In-
le-'violgtlnii or Ilie »» has Iveeu done as to the raflr.uid c«iD|>unles themaeives paid nl)
* provisions of the law It was staled debts In sevoml cmniles in revent , and '
i In IK« debate tm the Itill that in maiiv .'ears, hut iwemy-scven senators vntml' *’“**' "'"hlng, Tlhe 
I Instances a- sack .rf fl.iur or inear ptir-' for the Mil. while onlv .uk1,i vo:cd ■ I’'"'**" '’Cen an adjunct' of the i. 
j porting to cnniafti tweniv.fou, imimds j "Rains' i> The i;.-w counties in ,he ‘‘a‘■a'ahiteh 1
t really containefT l.iil nineteen, yet the I »l«'e. Hint hav.- good roads und have -'Tar« ago. and the
piircbaser paid for twen'ty-four pounds.' had them for many years do not ap-' »J‘l«in'» 'he Inaurance
Every bunsekeeper in the state who: predate or understand the difBciililcH hut a bill has been Intro-
looks Bfisr her everyday (.iirchases i---Vimmiered lit imvellug over counties ">Bt
[will be inicreaied' in this IHII and ! tnai ""-t: uoulua ...n. mtm m-.b, a,.«J«l«n- 
I thank the seuaioi from w-stdlTud for' I “"d Ihai The senate shall elect
protrcilng lheiu IumIiIs mviivr
-10HN' H. S5TVART.
Why Suffer





Pile Remedy ; . 7Sc
CornSBive . 15c
Hay Fever jind Asthma
SPECIAU fSATES TO 
AOENTS.
PURCEL CHEMICAL CO.. 
CHILLICOTHE, OHIO. 












OiilSrBn take it end cry:e^!»MFDGE.
I I
s'
The Oanuina is 
in aquare bettlas ]
! The Qreatst Offer Ever Made by a Paper !
$1000' FREE




Both Papers and a $1000 Accident Insurance Policy for 
one year, with, no other dues ^ ^
or assessments for only | _ t > C ■ J
The Policy Pays as Follows
FOR LOSS OFLIFE 
For lo&s of Both Eyes .
For loss of Both Rands.............................
For'loss of M Feet...............................
For loss of One Hand and One Foot. .. 
• For loss of One Hand . .. ...,-
For loss of One Foot...........................










You don’t know what you are miss­
ing if you miss this sale of land Dec. 2d
1907 to Feb. 29th, 1908.
If you have but a .small amount we 
can seii you and 1 it a bijj portion of the 
purchase price run at a^small intere.st.
Buy yaur TicRet and Prepare 
for This Sale.
FOR 90 DAYS ONLY
Mon. Dec. 2, '07; Sat. Feb, 29, '08.
During: this Sale we win sell Land at a very Ipw price. Improved farins containing: 
from 40 adtes up to 320 acres at from $6 to $46 per acreT Any of this land will ^ow at the 
least 66 bud^ls of com to the acre. We also will sell raw, unimproved land alt the way 




Ocneraj dcciamaons sgultist vlc« 
and sin atv Itulecd .cxcclli-mly mwrul. 
: as rousing men to couHim-r and look 
; about them: hut Olcy do often want. ——.utoi, mu uje tiu ri
I •^ect, betsuKc thej- only raise jgin- 
n of things. tat^Jn-
which usnally, betoiw iusq tlioronghlj' 
perceive <w resolve what they ahould 
praciioe. to doca.v and vanish.—Isaac 
Biiitowb.
• P - ............
i The Ninny.'
There la a species called ninny. The 
individuals of lUa rliiaa have'an an- 
they wlU teU
\ I nR**! ! SAUEOW-TIIV '
1 iw. a WHITE * CO.
IN WHITE CARTON
VERMIFUGEjLOUISVILLL . - EY. -1
I
Buy your tickets foi- ElDorado, Kunaas, every 1st and 3rd Tuesdays. Ask you tick­
et ageat for a Home-seeker’s ticket in time for him to order one for you before the day. 
We will meet you at the troin and you will be well taken care of. (
■ ^
If you wiil subscribe at once in addition to this $1000.00 Accident Insurance Policy in 
addition to both papers one year. The policy covers a wide range of risks, including death 
^ "or injury’ on railroad trains and other public conveyances. $5 a week disability benefit.
Send this paper your subscription to-day and get Policy. 
You maf get Hurt Tomorrow.
Write us for special land list and prices and Ik sure say where you saw this adyertiaement
atiHlI Phiin rlM IRf Brag UNi ; Tl'crc ought to be a aUta prison foe
plcawl to announce that;"'”"* the hopefnlnoa* [
Bwar «pr wyiwyiaiis; ui in ii 
Um Booner ttaa bofid iheir tongua—
Foiey’a Hon-y and Tar for
i a. it cootaim nn nriaw. nr SS j a^S nSj
hani^l drop, and wc recommit it as of bis v1ajt. We wut a propbet ^ *
FRED FULTZ ® COMPANY, 
Elorado, Kansas.
safe remedy for ebildren and adniu. eheerfulncaa; - a tUapmiaer of rap 










At Opera Oouse, Olive Hill, Ky.
Gommencmg Feb. 24th
TH^ OLP FAVORITES
The Carroll Comedy Co.
14 , PEOPLE
Hialrrts 01 hitfirs WUi
Now is the time when the i 
toe gets busy, and the pat^ 
medicine mSmifacurers.reap't
<ter From a Citiuen. a IJlilii eyed rumor, as false is a to Olh-e Hiii who would like
! harvest unless great care is 
en to dress warmly andkeep^^l 
feet dry. .............................................This is the advice, 
an old eminent authority,
: says that Rheumatism ahd 
: ney trouble weather is here,
I also tells what to do in case 
an attack.
j Get from any good presen]
' pharmacy one half ounce! 
i Extract Dandelion, one
_____ j Compound Kargon, three
^ . 1 Compound Syrup Sarsaparil 
14* j Mix by shaking in a bottle 
--------  take a teaspoonful after -
In Up-to=date Dramas and Specialties simplehom.*
mixture at the first aign of K 
matism, or if your ba^ aches j 
kjdneya' 
This ias
the Opening Play Monday Night in 4 Acts 
it Devils Gap, Change of'play Each NightJ^^^i. u 
This is a Strdn^ Company Playing Frank- 
fort and Lodngton, Ky., Roanoak, Va. andlS;^t“in'.,?‘fk 
Charleston, W. Va. Don't forget the Date,
PRICES J5, 25 and 35 Cents.
I Eifitor:—
k for space in your paper to 
.afew things that I would like 
raay to the public. -I feel sure 
'^'it it M known to all wrio have 
ihe pains to in even a 
way inform themselves, 
iat4®il] ia now pending in the 
icky Legislature which if 
3 into a law, would knock 
fhr Olive Hilt courts out The 
teantkm of the bill was not to 
y the Olive Hill Circuit 
but was aimed at some 
intiea that have 2 courts 
mve in Carter. When the 
introduce yve felt al-; 
•st.Certain ^at our Grayson' 
inds would take advantage of,; 
I to knock us out and move aJI 
e Court back to Grayson. This 
wid most certainly re-establish 
*e law breakers in this gnd |.f 
B county,.as they
fanciful dream. With thi:-t asur- : c<? the court here abolished ami
ance from Mr. Theobald wc felt wo :ui.sv,-er yes. You know that
that h'e would be the last ma i to Uivre is an old.adage that says;
stroy the hope w’e have^of i 
bringing the law-breakers i-
rise up a^inst us and try to dc- “Niv i-ogue e’er fell the halter 
*ver!draw. with good opinion of the 
this law." And that Is t^ue in Olive 
Hill. '\V> have men ,.liere who 
vqH are living the lives of lawvdolat- 
few ers. just as Mr. Theobald lived 
fore for so many year?, and they wold 
the House Committee tliat hi^s in love to see tlie court moved 
charge the bill .and told them: the Canada if possible. A'lol more
part of the county Ip jnstice.
The .sequel M’ill show’ how 
he kept his promise, for a 
ago he appeared boldly bofc
court here was a farce and oi 
to be removed to Gjayson. ght could be said but this will d< hat the present, 
lail. * —
s were not ov^r 5
I Hill who waited :^r6yspn





held here was 
lerful. Law violatei-i- s-luick 







nper wid .W. 3..,M'hitt 
hfor! LisfweoL.
T from the I were already in. the ch
jti'vouldt be ak^ioy i\^^ib)e I 
r them\^J>^roiJ|htto justice.; and order ei;
. whenlhe bill was where b'
lj\lcthe^r, visited Miss Cieo 
/alley over Sunday.'
this at home and at a small 
Druggists in this to'vn and 
cinity when shown the pi 
tion. stated that they can 
supply these ingredients or. 
our readers prefer they
l^hands of the proper ’ 
• the House,
rraySoh friends hied them away ' 
" Efnif(
of the b«blea are said to PVeorn to Cure Nsusea.
ta ambidextrous. They dfcvelop in: A simple pr.-venilve tor nausea , , .
rlsht and len hsmled persons by tbe caused by carsjoknesa or seasickness CO»>UQd the miXlUi'e for
(oroa of example. i Is said to be onlliian- popcorn. Take ^ .........
w ^ • * Soodalaed box of popcorn, unbiiiier
-V. 5!? i!',.”'?’1 cd. and eat freely of Ji. or let. the c-ar” , Reigns of English Monarcha.-
___nibble coosumly. The The areruge duration of the rj
.I .1 , ^ he accomplished without of EhtgUab moMreha for Ue last
have to ir the rise tn prices reache,, any of tbe disagreeable a 
the rent.—Atlanu LonMliuilnn.
k ort td urge the passage • 
f 4he bill. To counteract this ' 
lenient Judge H. L. Woods to ' 
i^'tsnkfort also. One of the first I 
Judge Woods met at Frank- ‘ 
5fort was the Hon. Thos. D. Theo- > 
^ald. When asked what he was 1
ibald^ mile Ful'.2Vis->jn relatives at ■ Wfs-
:xtarigay>„d;• .
tement^ that' C. F. Cooper vas; at Grtygeni'hst
He. (itjilRr^ tiiat tvetifc. V-.. ;
111 Ojive Clyde &nder.swas'''« 'Ashland hstfrilled to
e op i shod
f the disagreeable symptoms. years has been lwenty«ne.yearn.
YOU Con save time and money by giv­ing us your order for anything in 




Dating Stamps Rubber Type 
Flexible Cushion Stamps 





[having anything to do with the ‘ 
matter, all of which would have ^ 
made the original Annanias turn ' 
green with envy. New the read- 1 
e^wjll remember that it has not ' 
so very long since Mr. The- ' 
*■ lid, standing in the presence ' 
the po?v Governor of Koituc- '
tioB is controlled 
uerrDs-- leading to
stomacb. ’^Vhen tbey are 
weak, the stomach is de-
Everything in tshe Rubber-Stamp line can be se­
cured by colling dt or addressing this office.
Times PUBLISHING CO.,OLIVE HILL, KENTUCKY.
meuent relii't, you must 
rci^ioi’o tliis eiiorgy, Pr. 
Miles’ Nervine restores 
nen’ous energy, jtml gives 
the organs power to per­
form llu'ir functions.
“FVir ina'iy I wna an aeotfl
au(T.-n'r rfcii n<.T.t.u» Ii;JlR'*>lien: ac 
tImvH I «ruu d.. tleaiMiiJciit lir«- svrmrd.
aln»-t ft l■llnl.•n. 1 irinl all klndK of 4'-n>..slin. and tarluua uliyaivtana irltb 
Udie or no nti.-f. until un- nliht'lint 
Kumiftrr I Kua Vr. Xiiua' .NVivIna aiM 
^lOT furr iidvuTlin^ .1
say just how we'll our law^rs ' Chas. Denu« b at honied 
are prepared to practice their «- \
. -___ _ ________ ____ proffession but know that the Miss Pear! wilson, while oil a visit
Jibing at Pranfort, like Peter, records will bear me out wheh 1 fo her sisicr. Mb. W. E. Bein', at
SljM^ien accused of lieing oneof the'Mr. Theobald t'xanlin- Salt I.ick. afcidentnlly fell, brekkiax 
■*'Savior'sdeciples, bitterly denied edunder-oath. as many as three mo of her ribs.. She is now; at ho^e 
of the lawyers of Olive Hill, and here and rapidly improvinc. v
8UMtolJ.ecouh under c^h, jfe, v. Wlfcn,. u ,n,„„e,h,\
thatthey were well qualified! to* .
practice law.. Now, Mr. Edhor < : f
we are prepared to fight the MrB.EmmellBBckaadBttledaugli:- 
men at Grayson who have fopso visiims fri^pds at Gayson
long a time been prodding iisl in ’ ,
the ribs. We know they are hti-, h. L. Ramseyi was gt Huntin^on •
■ I 1 Geo. Tabor and Leins ”<t«re
threw one arm around Olive Hill Cniy."^! was over at Ashland
and while pouring out his earn-'
est protestations of friendship J. H. Mobley .was at Cincinnati. O.'. 
and love, with the other bapd'he this week.' ‘ . ' -
rourtfrun, Olive HU, out would pluneed . knife ^ I, i, „„w „j io'„.e lor » isa,,™
Tw I^H O''™ *" Canirmmtobtamiditoi l„ mil.
With a Judas kiss. My good old i. , j . ^ .i. ^
mother taught me while^I wee ,n , ' 
small boy to .resard Judas a» e„
arc traitor Of modern times, but Bom to the wife of R. W. Hams at 
that was before the day.? of Tom '’‘c V.-illey a fine boy.
Theobald in Carter county. But Sain Lewb lost a fine horse Sunday 
you might ask are thei’e any men 'oy it faUidg on the ice.
Bishop Barton,'of Lexington, was_
■ ■
izena of Olive Hill and v 
swore eternal good-will to Olive ’ 
Hilt'and all her industries, and ' 
declared that if he was elected ’ 
[to the office to which he w’as '
________ow;___ .prived of its energy. It i "".-T "‘".v"
ims no.power to do its if''“
work If von want ™>r- i be would not only not move the work. If Aou uant per-
give us a sure enough court, one 
that would count for something, 
and if he was defeated he would ’ 
still be our friend, and -deriounc- ‘ 
od the.'intimatian that was i 
j?road in this part of the county ' 
that he would, if elected, remove ' 
the court all back to Grayson, as :
a dozMi boul.wi- I nm vpry raticti Im •
SIS'AJ-'i'-.s a
point 10 rrcomjnvBd (Kv tQntIoln«..’i.na ; I fool ^ aiovr-r.. plMi.H-jTe In linoti ing ' 
that ■n-oral persona li;ivr bv.n Itrne- 
ttted Utrourti mv rwnunrndNllona.''
A. B. ME!.TOK,.A»ttvmr, N. C.
FLORIDA AND imjiiiit 
NEW ORLEANS ™k
S. P. QUISENBERRY. Dentisi, Graduate Ohio Col-
LUiiisi:
’tejfco/ Dratil Suritcry; Post Graduate Haskcli 




Al! kinds of Dental work at 
reasonable prices. Teeth extracted comparaiii’ely 
painless. CnJ*n and Bridge Work, Porcelain and 
Gold Iniays a specialty; Gold, Watts. Rubber. Al- 
icrainum and Celluloid Plates made to fit and look 
Call and Ijave your teeth ex.-.mlnsd free. .Ali-wbft guaran- 
Salt Mck. Ky.
Hotel jSlainper dl Olive Kill from 8th to 15th ^EACH MONTH.
BruMl^''Sh#*^wiri* F“.arsB?ee 
Miles Medical Co.„- Elkhart, Ind QUEEN SCRESCEKT ROUTE
Kor Her Own Oericlan.
A recent Mrs. Paninatcu wLo «ai' 
asked to alng on a comivany oecasiag' 
aaid she only only sang when slie was: 




B.C. ECra. C r. O T. A. in Bala St., lexligioa. Ky.
here last week-
Dr. Wilco'sT ms in town bom Soldier 
l^t reck.
Fail Mat PAva Fatal.'
While .-It work at the crusher at Ca^ 
<17,, Frank Danner, a young man, but 
mafried. in a tail over i cliff at the 
works, had one lei broken in ^ phic- 
es, both arms broken, and Ws .^11 
fractured, which injuries will most 
j probably prove faul.’'




ibo assertion : way to. fortn sn opi km 
rticle is to use it yourndf.
Why? Because It is annoying, 
untidy. ‘And mostly, because 
it almost invariably leads to 
baldness. Cure it, and save 
your hair. Get more, too, at 
the same time. All easily done 
with Ayer’s Hair Vigor, new 
improved formula. Stop this 
formation of dandruff!
D-xs ml thangt <Ac cater af Ihe hair.
The best i
that he did not about a
Irom M. H. Milior at;
.:aays I
of .that will surHy f 
bic. indigrestion aiici j 
ipation is I r. Caldwell's Syrui
_____ dp
I's Syrup 1 what Is ^laimeJIWia if you want to Uf 
She says! it before buying, jjend your aadress U»,
Luers
csRxeordsndniff. Havinggiveattalsaid, ' 
nature completes the care. TbeBoalpU 
restored ■> a perfecdrheahhycoBdiiiiHS.— ^ ---- —
'Neeler, Fnetovre, lid.
Womenfcct nm down without know- 
ire ju.At/'hnt is the matter with thottij-
un.l,'.K;|fci-s-lon’t seem to understaaT sin. the gre4 he«h !• xative 
their Mrs. lanbelle Wh^r.; which U sa^and bIbo
Frreto^, Jnd.. was nervoua ^0 rte-; taste. 
ibilitatJi ,nn^ could find Vo help i It is abac 
1 until Aie totdTD,-. Cahi 
' Pcpaiij, aniTthat cured
;i)cop!^cc.me to her ^miles around: Pepein Syrup Co.i 119 CaWwe’l. Bldg;
hat roedi^ she took that MonUcelio, HI. U ia for wale bj 
di.i hei^ much ; wilhoit Drug Store, at Ouc. and $1 1
_ ly U abeolutdy guar-ibot% . , I
anteecltdrto what is cJalmad, and ifj • y
you want to try it be^re buying, ;■ - ' j
your addreaa for a /fee aainple bottle j ' a Dally TheogWl.
to Pepsin Co.. |lo Caidweir Bldg., I I hid you live In peace and patl 
^ It is sold by N. M. 1 wltboui fear of hatred, and to
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COSTS LESS THAN ONE CENT A DAY
FREE—A New Kentaeky 
Governor’s Wall Atlas.
Ftm bite SMb !i AipsAe B. VillMi.
a. Tbe ealr oomvUl. eolleetleD nei 
S bar. a eepr la bb bom* or one*.
I* tbe d*A Ccatnekr saa.
Bvniss POM »t . eoit of M.W0.
and to be the frleDdi of in on. ae t 
: when ye are dead at last mea i 
Reeov8 Suy Under Water. < eay of you: They brought do*e h 
Four minutes and 29K eecoade ti fen to earUi for a Ucfle whUe-WflUi 
man a record ter Btaytnc uBdM water. Morrie.
a or (XM fw Ml
» oBir oM tbat w 
Tha Bvnioc Po*“V*eSiirsu-« * am (a (verrtblae: has a* Boct .SUU a tar tbo boat.
The Evening Poet, LOUISVILLC, KY.
I^SfcdilMeeiBJBMaaEvcyHrMt m U Piper.
The largest hog ever 'butchered in 
I Carter County wm butchered by Qian 
, Abbott for J. W. Vaughn ofOlive Hill. 
The hjg was a thcrough 0. I. C. and 
was 27 moths old. •Owing to com be- 
’ ingsohaid to get Mr. Vaughn' had. to 
have corn shipped from Lexington and 
t{jis caused l^m id butcher before the 
' hog was thoroughly fattenefi As he 
•was he grossed 785 pounds. Mrs.
' Vaughan made 250 pounds of fine laid . 
and 2^ ppunds of sausage. 'Tbe hog 
had the leasnamount of oS-lall of any 
other as to gross weid^. Mr. Vanghn 
says the O. I. C. Hog is a poor mad's 
best friend as the hog net 7^ poond 
ud made 20 pounds of sance. .
The infant child of Heiuy Davis died 
Wednesday and was buried at the Vi^
' ley Thuisday.
Wcrhl't Cable Lines.
. Abont SSU.ittO tulles of cable repose 
at tbe bottom of the seai iwpseatlng 
ISW.000,000. Thiu worka-But at about 
Sl.ono a mile to make and lay.
J.,... ...ALL-
